
Weather Forecast n Good Morning
'.Partly cloudy with local thunder El to No violent extremes endure;showers Tuesday and Wednesday; sober moderation stands secure.-Aley-
.no change im temperature.

vol.il warn PALATKA, FLORIDA, TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 12, 1921. PRICE FIVE CENTS
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S BEFORE HOUSE

Second Appearance In
That House Since

Inauguration

DEUY ONLY TEMPORARY

Two Senators Maintain
. . They Will Recommit

The Bill

(By Aaaoclated Prraa)
Washington, July II. President

Harding plans appearing before the
senate tomm-ro- and ask for
porary postponement of the soldier

Dr. E. J. Dillon, British
Journalist, came to Washington as spe.
cial emissary of President Obregon of
Mexico, seeking some common ground
for an agreement between the United
States and Mexican governments.

TOWEMHlt
FOR DISARMAMENT

All Other Nations Will
Probably Welcome a

Conference
(By Aaaurlated Prtaa)

I .f
- Pl4'lpfv 4n" Presides t's 'address
in the senate were discussed late to- -
day by the executive with Senator
Lloyd, of Mississippi, republican
leader in the senate, Curtis of Kan-

sas, and Representative Whiy. It
is understood that the bonus bill will
be the only subject touched upon in
the address and that suggestions for
a joint address before congress on
the measure have been abandoned.

The President, had expected to ad-

dress the senate today but was pre-

vented by pressure of other business.
He is now expected to speak in the

"senate chamber tomorrow afternoon
but if delayed further, it is expected
that he will do so not iuter than Wed-

nesday. It will be the second time
President Harding has addressed the
senate, the first time being imme-

diately after he was inaugurated
when he presented his cabinet nomi-

nations in person in executive ses-

sion. He has addressed one point ses

Washington, July 11. The sug-sth- e

MINISTER IS

AGREED UPO II

Truce Is Another De-

velopment of Day In
Irish Question

IRELAND BACK NORMAL

Acts of Violence Report
ed From Some Parts

of Country
(Br Aaaoclat'd Prraa)

London, July 11. The two leading;

developments in the Irish situation
today were the designation of next
Thursday as the time on which Pre
mier Lloyd-Georg- e and"Eam6nH De--
Valera will meet in London to begin
conversation looking to the settle-
ment of the Irish question and the
coming into effect at noon of the
truce in Ireland as agreed upon.

The official announcment that De--
Valera will come to London next
Thursday to confer with the Prime
Minister did not specify the place the
actual meeting is to be held. It is
understood that the Irish republican
leader will have as colleagues, Ar-

thur Griffith and Professor John Mc-

Neil, W. W. Dorgan and Austin
Stack, members of the Irish Parlia-
ment. Lloyd-George- 's associates at
the conference have not been an-

nounced.
The truce brought back to Dublin

much of its old time appearance. The
streets lacked their usual military-displa-

and confidence being expres-
sed that the republican forces would
observe the conditions of the armis-
tice. Strict adherance to the truce
also was observed through Galway.

In other parts of Ireland, notably
Belfast, where fighting occured yes
terday and continued with diminish- -
ine severety this morning, the truce
was observed in varying degrees, the
conditions apparently being complied
with; then the republican's acts of
violence in various parts of the coun-
try were reported in considerable
number up to midday. These clashes
largly occurred on the extreme wes-
tern and southern sections of Ire-
land where there was no notice of
the truce.

LAIR OF AUTO THIEVES
FOUND; TWO ARRESTED

(Br Aaaoclatrd Prvaafc
Tampa, July 11. Seth Scott is in

the county jail here and Railey Furox
ni the county jail at Bartow as a re-
sult of a raid by officers of the she-
riff's force of this and Polk county
on what is said to be the lair of a
gang of automobile thieves of which
the two men under arrest are alleg-
ed to be leaders. Five automobiles
in the camp which is situated in
wild swamp section known as Devils
Island. They also recovered a lot of
miscellaneous goods, dry goods and
groceries in quantities, also dozens
of automobile tires and spare parts.

PILOT AMES ABSOLVED FROM
BLAME FOR PLANE CRASH

(Br AaamHatml Pr)Washington, July 11. Lieutenant
Stanley M. Ames, pilot of the army
plane which crashed near Morgan-tow- n,

Md., killing its seven occu-
pants, was absolved of all blame for
the accident in a report submitted to
Secretary Weeks today by the In-
spector General. Mr. Weeks said the
report made it clear that no person
was to blame for the tragedy.

Mme. Adrienne Bolland, famous
French aviatrix, who flew across the
Andes mountains from Mendoia, Ar-

gentine, to Chili, recently. She is the
first woman to perform this feat

FOR TAFT ADVENT
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INTO JUDGESHIP

.IT 1 IT- -

uatn is aministerea m
Hoehling r Office of

SupmatGourt
Ily rc)

Washingti 4 ' il. William

Howard Ta in today as
chief Justie" United States.

The simme ceremony of elevating
tne former President to the Supreme
Court was performed in the office

of Attorney General Dougherty by
Justice Hoehling, of the District
Supreme Court, in the absence from
the city of the Justice of the Su-

preme Court. Those present includ-

ed Mr. Taft's brother, Henry W.
Taft, of New York, and John T.
Adams, chairman of the Republican
National Committee.

Before the oath was adminstered
Attorney General Dougherty pre-

sented Mr. Taft with his commis-

sion as Chief Justice, saying:
"I now hand you, on behalf of

the President, your commission as
Chief Justice of the United States.
It affords me great pleasure on ac-

count of our personal relations, but
far above that I feel a security to
the country, its constitution, its
laws and its people, in your installa-
tion in that high court."

Immediately after taking the oat'i,
Chief Justice Taft went to the
White House to pay his respects to
President Harding.

St. PETERSBL'RK ORDER FLAG- -

MEN AT ALL RAIL CROSSINGS
(Br Aaiate Praaai

St. Petersburg, July 11 The Board
of City Commissioners adopted a
resolution declaring railroad crossing
watchmen necessary at certain
streets within the city limits. The
Atlantic Coast Line, which runs
through the city on First" Avenue
South will be hardest hit, the Com- -

vn;r.. at v,.-- -
. Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth

Representatives Go To
Ancient City to Get

Schedule Fixed

BOTH WANT TO PLAY

First Game to Be Played
In Augustine Sunday

July 24th
Representatives F. H. Leeks of the

Kiwanis Club, C. E. Rowton of the
Rotary Club, J. J. Murphy of the
Business Mens Association, J. B.

Boaz of the Palatka Baseball Club,
and H. M. Fearnside as representa
tive of the city at large went to St..
lugusiiiie yesujraay aiiernoon ana
met with the City Council and Base-

ball Managers of the St. Augustine
club with reference to the scheduling
of games of baseball between the two
teams.

While the meeting was in progress
Manager Davis of the St. Augustine!
club called Manager Fearnside over!

jlong distance telephone and arrang
ed for two games between the two
teams, one to be played in St. Au-- I

igustine on Sunday, July 24, and one
following Thursday, July 28, in

Palatka. It is hoped and expected.!
that sometime between now and that
time a schedule will be arranged for
games every week until October.

Regret was expressed by both the
members of the City Council and the
delegation from Palatka that a spirit
of animosity had crept into the feel-
ings of certain fans and that that
feeling had been allowed to domi-

nate at the last few games played.
Palatka's delegation promised good,
clean sportsmanship on the part of
both players and fan and pledged
themselves to do all in their power to
see that every courtesy was extended
the members of the team while here,
if games could be arranged in the
two towns for the rest of the sea-

son. Manager Davis of the St. Au-

gustine club said that his team was
very anxious to meet the Palatkans
and that he would assure the Palat-
ka delegation that so far as his team
was concerned, he would vouch that
there would only exist a spirit of
friendly rivalry between the Pals.
He made it plain that he and every
member of his team was anxious for
a resumption of schedule between
the two teams.

It was deplored that both in Pa-

latka and in St. Augustine fans
have indulged in personalities against
members of the opposing team. True
sport docs not include anything of
of that nature in its category. The
teams have been made up of good
fellows, all clean sportsmen and the
games have been very clean, in
nearly every case,

It was the earnest request of the!,,
city officials and the baseball man-

agement that all spirit of animosi
ty be lost, be forgotten, as all other
uncivilized customs and habits of the
past have been. Such a spirit is cheap
and detrimental to a city. Mayor
Fearnside asks that local fans re-

frain from any form of crticism
that might smack of unfriendliness
or unsportsmanlike conduct. He asks
of the Pals and their supporters
royal welcome and reception for the
team from St.' Augustine when they in
play their first game in Palatka.

Particularly distasteful was the
idea of connecting the word "mullet"
with the St. Augustine players.

Democrats Claim That
Only One Side Of

Question Heard

RATES ARE TO

Collier Says People Get

Joss Eticks for
Free Sugar

(Ur AftHtu-lutei- l rrcaa)
Washington. July 11. The Ford- -

ney tariff bill was alternately con-

demned and praised in a six hour ses-

sion of the house today. In a speech
which drew, Repeated rejoinder from
republicans, Representative Collier,

of Mississippi, democratic member
of the Ways and Means Committee,
charged that Chairman Fordney had
permitted the committee to hear on-

ly one side of the question in deter
mining the measure.

Mr. Collier declared the American
people had asked for duty free meat
and had got lavea and skeletons;
that they had asked for free sugar
and had got lava and skeletons;
"This Fordney bill has put rates so
high" he said, "that the people are
suffering deprivations. It lets leaches
in without any duty when leaches
have been hanging around the Ways
and Means Committee for months ask-

ing for rates so high that it would
draw the very life's blood of the
people and I fail to see the logic of
letting the other leaches in without
being taxed."

The republican speakers inc'uded
Representative Mauisbach of Texas,
who challenged the democratic mem-

ber of his state delegation to vote
for a bill which he said would help
their people as much as those of any
other section. Support for the mea- -

sure was voiced by Representatives
Martin, of Louisiana, democratic
member of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, who announced that he felt
it would be beneficial to the south.

TWgles' Slayer
Found In Georgia

111? ANFMM'Intrfl I'rrNit)
Pensacola, June 11. The men

men charged with the murder of
John M. Tuggle, of Chipley, Florida,

(near Deeland, Ockoloosa county, on
July 4, have been arrested at Bain- -

bridire. Georcia. according to infor
mation received here. The men who
gave their names as Joe Martin, of
Brunswick, Georgia, and Jim Lingo,
of Camden county, Georgia, are
leeed to have confessed to
Gartin of Bainhridge.

(Br Aaaoclnted Pseaa)
Pensacola, July 11. Martin was

arrested by one of the baliffs at

to

at

be found. Lingo also confessed ac- -

cording to the sheriff.
After slaying Tuggles, according

Or. Edgar Fans Smith is president
of the American Chemical society, the
largest scientific organization in the
world. He has made important dis-

coveries, especially Jn electro-chemistr- y

in the Harrison laboratory of the
University of Pennsylvania. He was
for many years the provost of that
university.

JUDGE KULES IS.
fl'Btr DIDTDT

If Convicted Must Be

On Conspiracy to
Poison

(lly Aanovliil,! PreaH)

Cleveland, 0., July 11. Eva Kath-erin- e

Kaber will begin her defense

tomorrow morning against the state's
charges that she planned the murder
of her husband, Daniel S. Kaber.

The state today completed its case
with the exception of one witness,
formerly County Coroner J. A. Ja-

cobs, who will testify that Mr. Kaber
died as a result of a stab wound al-

leged by the state to have been in-

flicted by the assassins hired by
Mrs. Kaber. Dr. Jacobs is on a fish- -

ing trip in Canada and will not Br
rive before the middle of the week.

As a result of Judge Vernon's
ruling today, the jury cannot find
Mrs. Kaber guilty of killing her
husband by poison. That count in

the indictment was withdrawn from
ihc jury by the court at the conclu-

sion of the state's testimony. If she
is convicted it must be on the charge
that she conspired to murder her
husband by stabbing, the second
count in the indictment.

Testimony relating to the alleged
poisoning, however, may be consid- - i

ered by the jury in its deliberations
of the conspiracy charge, the judge
ruled.

ALL PALATKANS SAFE IN
ACCIDENT AT BAYARD

At a late hour last night it was
learned that no one was hurt in the
accident at Bayard when M. B.

Cochrane's automobile turned over.
Mrs. Cochrane and Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Haughton returned to Palatka
with Fred Merrill last night, leaving
Mr. Cochrane toTbring the car to Pa-

latka this morning. Mrs. Cochrane
says that they were driving about
fifteen miles an hour when the car
turned completely over leaving all
four wheels in the air. The break-
ing of a wheel caused the accident.

the alleged confession, the men
went to Mossy Head, a few miles
from the scene of the murder and
caught an east bound train, leaving ti

Cotton Dale, Florida. They re-

mained in Cotton Dale until Wednes-
day night when they caught another
train for Dothan, Alabama. From
Dothan they tramped through the!
country to Bainbridge.

sion of congress when he read his
message at the opening of the special
session.

The determination to address the
senate on hte bonus bill at the ear-
lier opportunity was reached by the
President in conference with repub-
lican leaders in the White House
while the senate was debating the
measure.

Senators Lloyd and Curtis were
said to have given him fine assurance
that a motion to recommit the bonus
bill would be adopted.

When the senate resumed discus-
sion of the bonus bill today Senator
Morris, republican, introduced an
amendment directing the secretary of
the treasury to collect- - interests due
on the allied debt the fund to be set
side to pay the bill's expenditures.

gestion of President Harding looking
to disarmament was expected by of
ficials here today to meet a ready
response from the capitals of the
powers concerned. The probable at
titude of the powers toward such a
proposal, it was said, was sounded in
advance through American embas
sies at legations abroad and the im
pression was gained that replies to
formal invitations to such a confer
ence with the United States would

" '" ",c ""iuu3 ui uuicitus, must important was
the comment of Premier Lloyd George
in the House of Commons today,
welcoming the opinion of President
Harding in regards to the conference.
It is understood that the Far East
question was questioned to ascer-to- ir

if it was a proper subject for
discussion in collection with the
question of It has been
ii dicated that as a result the

was gi.vn that this quest-

men would be treated prominently as
the conference progressed.

The scope of the proposed confer-
ence however, js understood not. to
have been definite while th details
of organization will be left until for-

mal acceptance tq the conference has
been received. In this eonr.e;tion it
was said today hat before the con-

ference actually meets, theri: will be
sonig definition of the subjeits dis-

cussed and an understanding given
of what the powers consider their
spfcial interest.

SEABOARD TO RUN SPECIAL
TOURS THROUGHOUT STATE

(Br Aaaoelated Preaa)
Jacksonville, July 11. The Sea-

board Air Line Railway next winUr
will inaugurate a series of special
Pullman car tours throughout Flo-

rida from other parts of the coun-
try according to G. Z. Phillips, as-

sistant passenger agent for the rail-
road. The tours will be made in spe-
cial cars, personally conducted, and
will be in charge of Ralph S. Hou-se- i,

of Pennsylvania. The tentative
itinerary includes visits to Jackson-
ville, St. Augustine, Daytona, Miami,
Palm Beach, Fort IPiere, Orlando,
Lakeland, TampaJ St. Petersburg
and Ocala

t

JLOYAL WHITE SOX WISH

LUCK TOJilCTEO MEN

(Br Aaasdatrd Prraa)
Chicago, July 11. members of

the Chicago White Sox charged with
throwing the 1919 worlds series to
Cincinnati and players said to have
remained loyal to their club through
the alleged selling out, fraternized
in Judge Friends' court today where

'the indicted men were on trial and
' apparently the games of 1919 were
forgotten in the discussion of those
of 1921?

The players intermingled, shaking
hands and slapping each other on
the back. The only mention of the
baseball scandal was when some of
the men now on the team wished the
others good luck in their trial.

Little- - progress-wa- s made in the
''"-ctio- of jurors.

1 1
'

Ninth The stealing a snirt. nnenand treets. Seaboard Air:
Baliff entered into the sh"iT'sLtc must place a flagman at the

tersection of Ninth street and Second-offi- ce w,th hls P"soner. the sherlff
who was readinK 8 description of thetheAvenue South, station of that

of!TuSC'e murder he had just receivedcompany being immediately eat
Sheriff Johnson ofNinth street and the tracks crossing ;from Washington

only one heavily traveled thorough- - "nty. Florida, said to the prison-far- e

er, "Why did you kill that young fel- -

jlow over in Florida?"
That name should .have been buried "For money", Martin is alleged to
about a century ago and local base-- , have replied.
ball fans are going to do everything Then, according to the sheriff, the

their power to discourage its use (prisoner told the details of the kill-i- n

connection with the St. Augustine ing and also told where Lingo could
team. Such terms do not tend to pro- -
mote friendly rivalry and should be J

discharged whenever possible.
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